
Sunset Calendar 
 Friday Saturday 
March 6 6:31p / March 7 6:31p 
March 13 7:32p / March 14 7:35p 
March 20 7:38p / March 21 7:38p 
March 27 7:41p / March 28 7:42p  
April 3 7:44p / April 4 7:45p 

Outline of Worship Service 
11:00 am  

Worship Host’s Greeting 
Children’s Corner 

Prayer Garden 
Praise Songs 

Gifts of Worship 
Worship in Song 
Worship Message 

Prayer of Dedication 
Closing Song 

Farewell 
Fellowship & Social Time 

Connecting People to Christ 

5050 Davis Blvd 
Naples, FL  34104 
239.213.3351 
www.NaplesSDAChurch.org 
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Visit Us Online 
Naples SDA Church 
www.NaplesSDAChurch.org 
www.Facebook.com/NaplesSDAChurch 
www.NaplesSDAChurch.Sermon.TV 
www.AdventistGiving.org/?OrgID=ANTBKQ 
www.Pinterest.com/BestNplsChurch 
www.Lavec.org 
Naples Adventist Christian School 
www.NaplesACS.org 
www.Facebook.com/NaplesACS 
Naples Pathfinders Facebook 
www.Facebook.com/NaplesPathfinders 
Common Cause Facebook 
www.Facebook.com/CommonCausePraiseBand 

Announcements 

Sabbath School Classes 
9:30-10:25 am 

Beginner  Meeting Rm 3 
Pre-K/Kindergarten  Meeting Rm 6 
Primary  Meeting Rm 5 
Middle School  Meeting Rm 4 
High School/Collegiate   Meeting Rm 7  
 (right @ platform) 
Young Adult  Family Training Room 
Adult  Sanctuary, Rear Right 
Adult/French  Meeting Rm 1 
Adult/Women  Meeting Rm 2 

A Message from the Pastor  “The Obstacle” 
Dear Church, 

It’s been noted that first-century Jews had a blessing that expresses the deep commitment of a 
disciple to stay in the presence of the one he followed: “May you always be covered by the dust of 
your rabbi.” Translation, “May you follow him so closely that the dust that his feet kicks up is what 
cakes your clothing and lines your face.”  The great desire of the disciple was to never let the rabbi 
out of his sight.  Every moment with his rabbi was an opportunity to learn from him, so that he 
could become more like him. 

We don’t live in the first century.  Our everyday world is packed to the brim with obstacles and 
distractions that hinder us from staying close to Jesus, preventing His dust from covering us.  The 
solution is simple but not easy. 

If you were to peer into the window of Mary and Martha’s house (Luke 10:38-42), you might see 
the solution unfold.  Martha is busy in the kitchen pulling out the clay pots and pans.  She’s fever-
ishly attempting to get the house cleaned up and prepare the food for her guest.  Mary, on the 
other hand, isn’t where Martha wants her to be—helping her.  I can hear Martha slamming the 
cabinet doors and banging the pots more loudly now out of frustration (That’s what I would have 
done to send a message to Mary). She can’t take it anymore, so she says, “Lord, do you not care 
that my sister has left me to serve alone?  Tell her then to help me.”  Do you hear the frustration 
in her voice?  Jesus replies, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many things, but 
one thing is necessary.  Mary has chosen the good portion, which will not be taken away from 
her.” 

See! I told you it was simple.  Jesus said “one thing is necessary” not two or three just one thing is 
necessary to stay close to Me! “But Martha was distracted with much serving”  the Bible says (v40).  
There it is—distracted.  Eliminating the obstacle that distracts you from staying close to Jesus may 
be simple, but it’s not easy.  Mary chose to sit at the feet of Jesus and was covered with dust! 

By His grace, Pastor Phil 

When Passion & Service Unite  

Join us Saturday, March 7 for a special community 
service event hosted by David Canther, CEO/
Founder ACTS World Relief and author of First 
Response.  He is a Harvard affiliated with their 
emergency management and disaster response facul-
ty and has contracted with World Vision to train 
over 30,000 people in 17 countries.  He has formu-
lated partnerships with many first responder teams.  
He trains educational groups, volunteer organiza-
tions and churches to assist with community pro-
jects.  Don’t miss a special 11:00am worship serviced 
followed by a 3:00pm community service seminar. 

This year’s day of Prayer theme is “It Is Well: The 
Women, The Prophet and The Prayer.”  It highlights 
the importance of intercessory prayer as part of 
God’s plan for us.  Women’s Day of Prayer is based 
on the belief in the value of women praying for other 
women.  Women understand one another; the com-
passion we offer each other is a catalyst for healing 
and restoration through prayer.  The primary objec-
tive of intercession, is to reconcile sinners with their 
heavenly Father, bringing souls into the kingdom of 
God.  We are ambassadors, the Apostle Paul says, 
helping the redeemed become one with their Crea-
tor. Look for more information to come! 

Women’s Ministry’s Day of Prayer, 
March 6 & 7 

We have been blessed with a beautiful worship 
building for the last 5 years.  And in that time wear 
and tear is beginning to show it’s marks.  Come and 
be part of keeping our church brand new with a 
Church Beautification Day on March 8 @ 1:00pm.  
All are welcome to attend.  There WILL be some-
thing for everyone. 

Church Beautification Day 

Fellowship Potluck Dinner March 7 

You are invited to bring a vegetarian dish to share 
after church on March 7.  It will be a great oppor-
tunity to fellowship with Guest David Canther and 
then stay for the afternoon seminar.  Also, we need 
a few people to help set up right after Sabbath 
School, and a crew to put down the tables and clean 
up afterwards.  Please contact Lynda Courtright for 
more information at ministry@naplessdachurch.org.   

God has prepared the necessary medicine to treat 
the infectious spiritual disease caused by pain and 
suffering experienced in this life on earth.  It can be 
difficult to forget back experiences, and forgiveness 
is the solution.  There is joy in your future by learn-
ing to live and let go.  Come and you will be blessed.  
This experience will bring healing to your soul and 
open a new horizon for your life. Register today for 
either March 13-15 or March 20-22 event at 
www.CampKulaqua.com or call 386-454-1351. 

2015 Men’s Ministries Convention 
“Forgive to Live” 



Click the QR code  
HERE to join now! 

Join Our Mailing List 
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Ways to Acknowledge God’s Ownership: Life can be divided into four basic areas, each a gift 
from God.  He gave us a body, abilities, time, and material possessions.  In addition, we must care 
for the world around us, over which we were given dominion.  Stewardship of the Body. God’s 
people are stewards of themselves.  We are to love God with all our heart, and with all our soul, 
and with all our strength, and with all our mind (Luke 10:27).  Christians are privileged to develop 
their physical and mental powers to the best of their ability and opportunities.  In so doing they 
bring honor to God and can prove a greater blessing to their fellow beings. Stewardship of Abili-
ties. Each person has special aptitudes.  One may be talented in the musical realm, another in man-
ual trades such as sewing our auto mechanics.  Some may make friends easily and mingle well with 
others, while others may naturally tend toward more solitary pursuits.  Every talent can be used to 
glorify either the one who possesses it or its original Bestower.  A person can diligently perfect a 
talent for God’s glory, or for personal selfishness.  We out to cultivate the gifts the Holy Spirit 
gives each of us in order to multiply these gifts (Matthew 25).  Good stewards use their fights liber-
ally in order to bring fuller benefit to their master. 

Stewardship Thoughts: Seventh-day Adventist Believe... 

Church Directory 
Pastor Phil Vasseur 
Email: pdvasseur@comcast.net 963-8782 
Elder In Charge,  Bill Fries 530-8253 
Head Deacon, Ken Teakell 784-4982 
Head Deaconess, Olga Teakell  
Email: Oteakell@comcast.net 784-4986 
Treasurer, Shirley Anderson 216-4814 
Clerk & Newsletter Editor Danielle Krivda 
Email: daniellemk19@gmail.com 289-4806 
Church & Events Coordinator  353-5682 
Mary Chaffee  
Email: mothermary59@gmail.com  
NACS Principal  561-856-7604 

 nacsprincipal@yahoo.com 
NACS Treasurer, Laura Carlisle 775-3867 
Special Music Coordinator Ruth Camps  
Email: ruthcamps66@gmail.com  249-8464 
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Offering Schedule 

Local Church Giving 
Our tithe reflects our faithfulness; our offerings reflect our gratefulness 

February 2015 

Monthly MTD YTD YTD YTD-Current 
Budget Income Budget Income Over/(Under) 

Church Budget 12,745 5,765 25,530 17,039 (6,491) 

NACS-Student Aid 1,000 245 1,847 1,340 (507) 

March 7: Local Church Budget / March 14: Adventist World Radio / March 21: Local Church Budget /  
March 28: Florida Advance 

Church Elders 
Kendall Chaffee Shamid Cheriel 
Lynda Courtright Todd Fitts 
Bill Fries Sharon Foster 
Alejandro Garcia-Barbon Dennis Mosby 

Upcoming Events:  
March 1 @ 9:00a  
 Young Adult Breakfast @ Boothby’s 
March 1 @ 1:00p Men’s Flag Football 
March 4 @ 7:00p Prayer Meeting 
March 5-6 NACS No School 
March 6 @ 6:00p  
 Women’s Ministries Prayer Night 
March 6 @ 7:00p Youth Bible Study 
March 7 @ 11:00a  
 Guest Speaker David Canther 
March 7 @ 12:45p Fellowship Potluck 

March 7 @ 3:00p David Canther 
 Community Service Seminar 
March 8 @ 10:00-2:00p 
 NACS Open House 
March 8 @ 1:00p Beautification Day 
March 10 @ 7:00p 
 Church Board Meeting 
March 11 @ 7:00p Prayer Meeting 
March 13 @ 7:00p Youth Bible Study 
March 14 @ 11:00a  
 NACS Special Music Worship Service 

March 16-20 NACS Spring Break 
March 18 @ 7:00p Prayer Meeting 
March 20 @ 7:00p Youth Bible Study 
March 21 @ 7:00p  
 Legacy Music Concert 
March 23  NACS Half Day of School 
March 24 @ 6:00p 
 NACS Board Meeting 
March 25 @ 7:00p Prayer Meeting 
March 27 @ 7:00p Youth Bible Study 
March 28 @ 11:00a Youth Church 

March 29 NACS Basket Auction 

Naples Adventist Christian School News 
To stay connected with all the great NACS events & announcements visit our Facebook page! 

Don’t Miss the Great Things at NACS! 
Keep in touch with your teacher for great events planned and detailed information on the upcoming sched-
ule.  There’s lots to look forward to for the second half of the school year. More information to come. 

Pathfinders  
Visit Us Online & Stay Connected 

www.Facebook.com/NaplesPathfinders will help you stay connected to all  Pathfinder schedule changes, 
drum corps practices and special announcements.  

 March 1 @ 9:30-4:00: Drum Clinic @ Vineyards Park / March 4 @ 6:30: Drum Practice /  
March 7 @ 3:00: Pathfinder Meeting / March 11 @ 6:30: Drum Practice / March 15 @ 9:30 Drum Practice / 

March 21 @ 5:00: Pathfinder Meeting / March 25 @ 6:30: Drum Practice /  
March 28 @ 5:00: Pathfinder Meeting / March 29: Car Wash Fundraiser 

Stay Connected 

Calling all women!  Join us for our next Women’s 
Ministry Small Group on March 8 & 22 11:30-
2:00pm.  Leave your sandals at the door and “Bare 
my Feet” with us. See Vickijo for location infor-
mation.  If you are interested in joining please con-
tact Vicki jo at 239-825-7527 vletch-
worth@gmail.com or DaeFranda 239-825-1435 

Women’s Ministry Small Group 
Announcements Continued 

For 24 hours, beginning on Tuesday, March 3 @ 
12:00pm and ending on Wednesday, March 4 @ 
11:59am, everyone can be a philanthropist by donat-
ing to Meals of Hope via the Give Where You Live 
Website www.GiveWhereYouLive30.org.  Dona-
tions made to Meals of Hope during this time period 
will be matched! Donate Tuesday to help those in 
need within our own community. 

Give Where You Live Benefiting 
Meals of Hope 


